
Winter is . . .

. . . Still Here.
Hcay (.'liptliliid remains in

demand, epcil:illy tin kind wo
keep in stork. Init tlint doesn't
keep our prices up. Our stock of

OVERCOATS . . -

AND WINTER SUITINGS
At half prices, are going nt half prices to
make room for new stock.

t - ,

Our Spring Stock
Is at tho ilcpot. Stor.igo hills ru running
up, so wo must dispose of what wo have
on hand as soon as posiible.

Don't hold hack for hotter bargains. You
won't Ret them on winter bargains. Our
goods arc down to tho bottom notch.

I GOLD IN,
Mammoth Clothing House,

9 & 1 1 S. Haiii Street.
a

EVENING HERALD
MONDAY. FKHKUAUY 17, ISOtJ.

Night's l'lay.
"The Dcrliy Mascot," Charles A. Taylor's

sensational melo-dram- is a storyof southern
life, said to bo beautifully as well as realis-
tically portrayed. 11 will be presented at
Ferguson's tlieatro night, tho IStli
inst. The action of tho play occurs in Texas
and tells of tho rivalry which exists between
two warm-hearte- yet Texans,
in lovo as well as in business. A grand pro-

duction of tho Texas Derby is decidedly a
feature, and ono from which tho play de-

rives its name. King 1'aro, tho finest
hoivo in tho world, a recent importation

from England, will bo introduced, as well as
two Derby thoroughbreds, Victor and l!.iy
l'rinco, "The Derby Mascot" is an

comedy drama, comprising many
startling features and exciting scenic! ofiects
never beforo presented in Shenandoah.

Diamond Cream Silver Polish at llrumm's.

Tho "Weddings.
Daniel 11. Helm anil Missjohanuah I.nrali,

lKith of town, wcro married Saturday even-
ing at tlio 1'nitcd Kvaugelical parwinago by
Hev. It. M. I.ichtenwalniT. Mr. and Mrs. I',
i.ornh wcro tho witnesses.

John A. liowman and Miss llarrietta A.
Woomar, both of town, were married at tho
United Kvanselicnl parsonago Saturday
evening by l!ev. II. M. I.iclitenvmlner.
William Wolf was tho groomsman andMiM
Florence M. Sbirey tho hriilesnmid.

KcimmiJ Itciuntal
Strouse, tliejenelor, wishes to inform bis

friends and the public that ho has moved his
Mock of watches, diamonds and jewelry to
tho Klein building, on North .Main street,
opposite Bcddall's haidwaro store Kcpairing
a specialty.

Dancing School Clones.
Tho Lenten season begins on Wcdntwlay,

and as a consequence the weekly dances held
under tho auspices of tho Schoppe orchestra
closed Saturday night. This will lie un-

welcome news to our young readers who
delight in such amusement. Shenandoah has
a number of first-clas- s musical organisations,
but among tho number nono are superior to
this excellent orchestra. The dancing school
will bo resumed aftor tho Lenten season.

Notice.
Subscriptions for tho 1 per cent, borough

)CSls, at par and accrued interest from
"luary 1st., will ho received by tho undcr- -

woicd, on and after February 17th, 16911.

i lK, T. J. Da vies,
Treasurer,

keji,

jj rdoek Wood Hitters never fails to euro
r fppuritios of tho blood, from a common

rich, -
CTCL

REDUCTIONS
In holiday goods, suitable
as gifts for other festive
occasions. Money saved
is money earned by call-

ing on us and examining
our stock of

Silverware, Watches,
Musical Instruments,

.... Optical Goods.

Wntch : Repairing : a : Specialty
Done cheaper than any other

place In Town.

IKE ORKIN'S
129 S. Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

BUY YOUR.

Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, HAY AND STRAW,

Also Table and Floor 011 Cloths Frim

3. FOLEY,
( dot. Centre and Wrt Sts.

"WW1

MOKE SCHOOL ROOM.

Architect Authorized to I'rcpnio Plans for
it New ltulhllng.

Tho finance and building and repairs o

of tlio School Hoard made a tour of
Inspection and held a joint meeting Satur-
day afternoon to detonnlno what tho prob-abl- o

cost of a now school building would bo

and havo tho advlco of an oxpoit in tho
matter. Architect Davis, of Philadelphia,
was iu attendance as tho expert. Superin-
tendent

of
Whitakor and Principal Cooper wore

also oil hand.
A visit was first niado to tho White, street

propeity recently purchased by tho Hoard.
It was tho opinion of sonio that tho sito
should lio used for a High school building,
but tho calculations of tho expert knocked
tho idea Into a cocked hat, and tho High
school will hold forth at tho old stand for
many yenrs to come. The, sito is lBOxllO feet,
which Is altogether too small for tho build-

ing contemplated. An adjournment was
taken to tho assembly room of tho High
school and there Architect Davis put his
ideas iu diagrams on a blackboard and made
such a gooil Impression that ho was employed
to mako plans and specifications for tho pro
posed new building and for tho enlargement
of tho High sohool building, and also to visit
all tho schools and make a written report as
to improvements ho may bo ablo to suggest
for a f the rooms to provido
more space and better light.

Mr. Davis idea is to erect a (two
story) building on tho White street sito
SSxtl. All tho rooms will bo on tho north
side of tho building and obtain light from a
IB or space. Tho southern side of
tho building will be closo to tho boundary of
tho adjoining property. It is intended that
even should buildings ho erected both north
and south of the school building, tho rooms
of tho latter will not ho deprived of light.
It is also proposed to put a two-stor- y addi-
tion on tho cast sido (or rear) of tho High
school. Tho cost of all tho work is approxi
mated at $ 17,000. It is believed that tho
plaus will givo tho town all tho school room
it will require. Mr. Davis is to havo his
plans and specifications ready by noxt Fri-
day night, when tho School Hoard will hold

special meeting to receivo them.

Ico cream constantly on hand at Little's.

An Important Merchandlso Movement lit
Conscqucnco ot a Change in Our

Locution.
Wo arc going into larger, better quarters

soon. Your constantly increasing patronago
demands it. When wo uro ready to move,
this stock should bo as small as rapid and
heavy selling will leave it. Look how tho
prices on Dry Goods tako a tumble, so wo
can start anew in tho new stand. Kvkuv
thing must no. I'emnauts of goods suitable
for waists and skirts; men's whito shirts,
3jc; best collars, 4 ply linen, 3 fur 23c j men's
percalo shirts, 30c; Morriinac prints, ljc;
regular 2,"c. cashmeres go for l!)c; black
benriettas, grand value, now only 50c. t'omo
eaily; overy department in tho storo oilers
equal bargains to early buyers.

L. J. Wilkinson,
.20 Soutii Main street.

Hall.
Itobbius' opera house will bq tho scene of

. . , . . iL- - ! 1mucu enjoyment; mo occasion wing
tho first annual ball of tho Patriotic Drum
Corns. This organization is composed of
yonng men who havo becomo proficient as
musicians, and their services aro in demand
whenever public demonstrations aro held.
Tho hull has been elaborately decorated for

event and neither pains nor ox-

penso havo been spared to mako tho occasion
a notablo ono. Schoppe's orchestra has been
engaged, and this alono is sullicieiit to at
tract lover of tho "light fantastic.' Tho
PotUvilloilrnni corns, in full uniform, will
be in attendance'.

That Special Sale
at tho Factory Shoo Store is unloading stock
rapidly. You can savo money by buying
now.

J. A. Moykii, Mgr.

Cilnirihllle'x Water Fight.
The question of water is now agitating tho

pcoplo of Girardvillc, and the fight lias been
transferred from tho columns ot tho local
papers to tho county court. On February
21th argument will bo heard on the applica-

tion for an injunction restraining tho lior- -

ough Council from purchasing tho Oak Grovo
Water Co. On Friday night tho Council
decided to employ a lawyer to fight tho in
junction, and the matter was left in tho
hands of a committee composed of Messrs.

llobin, Shoppell and lferrity.

Sonio l'eople Try to Imitate
tho Factory Shoo Store, but they forget tho
most important part, viz: tho Factory price

J. A. MoYi:n, Mgr.

Coldest of Them AH.
Tho cold snap that arrived last night

proved to ho tho severest of tho season. At
li o'clock this morning a reKablo thermome-
ter registered 10 degrees below zero. Harry
Hart, tho Itiugtown ico dealer, was among
tho visitors to town y and stated that
ho paid a visit to Itaven Hun this morning
and found a thermometer that registered 23

degrees below zero.

At Juines fioodinun and Co'.
Fresh eggs 17 cents per dozen.
Host pound-prin- t creamery butter 25 cents.
Country dairy round prints 20 cents.
Good tub butter, 10 lb tubs, IS cents.

Dangerously 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Lee, of town,
spent yesterday visiting tho former's undo,
Squire Lee, of St. Clair, Who met with an

accident on tho electric railway last July
whereby amputation of the loft leg waB
necossary. Mr. Leo Is now suuoring irom
dronsv. and thoro Is little hopo of his re
covery. Tho attending physician says his
ilmitli is 1 ablo to occur ni nny moment, jio
Is a brother of School Director Leo, of town

Political I.uucli
Froo for all votors and candidate at Schoiily
House.

An ITngrntcful lluu,
At about 11:15 o'clock Saturday night a

drunken Hungarian narrowly escaped being
struck by an electric car on South Main
street. Ho refused to get o(T tho track, and
when tho conductor put him oil" ho tried his
best to pick a fight, hut was huf.led oil'.

That Distress
: In tho stom-- I
ach or feeling
ot fulness al
ter eating Is
effectually
prevented by
Hood's Pills.
They aid di-

gestion and
assimilation
ot food, move tho bowels easily and thai
prevent nnd cure Biliousness, Torpid Liver,
and Constipation. They aro tastelcss'and
do not grino or cause pain. Bold by all
druggists. 25 cents. Insist upon noon's.

THE LICENSE COURT.

All Contested Application I'riim Mitlinnoy
City mo Iteruseil.

Special to Kvkniso lllcnAl.li.
PoTT9Vl!.!,K, Feb. 17. When motion court

opened this morning divisions wcro handed
down refusing applications for retail liquor
licenses in iuananoy City by all rart us
against whom contests were made. Including
diaries Hurcliill, who applied for a renewal

hlsllconso fur tho Knler House.
Tho court at tho same time made an order

permitting rospectablo parties who may ap-
ply to tako up transfers of licensos for tho
places affected by tho decision, so that, while
tho original applicants snll'er, the houses do
not loso tho licenses.

This order is based upon tho precedent of
tho court In 1890, when W. J. Sweeney was
refused a license for tho Watson House, at
Shenandoah, but H. J, McUtiinnoss was sub-

sequently granted a llcenso for it.
Tho same ruling was mado In tho caso of

Hoylan, of Oilborton, No decisions were
handed down In Shenandoah contested cases,
and It is not likely that there will bo any
beforo next week.

Tho llcenso held by Gcorgo Kartltski, for a
saloon on South Main street, Shenandoah, has
been transferred to Stephen Cszarnl, formerly
of Delano.

A llcenso has been granted to John Kurutz
as agent for tho Columbia Browing Company
at Slicppton,

Upon application of M. M." Hurke, Esq.,
tho 10th of March was llxed by tho court fur
hearing tho application of Thomas Martin,
of Shenandoah, for discharge from jail under
the insolvent laws. Martin is confined on a
charge of f, and b. made by Lillio Goodliead.

Frank Crano and William Wiluu havo been
appointed Overseers for tho Lost Creek poll
upon application of ltepublicans of tho dis-
trict.

"Wood's Shenandoah College.
NOTES.

Forty-thrc- o charter member scholarships
transferred this week, and as many more
spoken for.

Students wishing to becomo charter
members should apply at onco to Prof.
Thomas Martin, orgaulzer,Fergu.ion Hotel.

Applications for and short-
hand writers already received.

Ninety per cent, of all tho good positions
in tho Lackawanna Valley aro filled by
Wood's graduates.

Mr. Ferguson U very busy getting tho
building ready for tho opening about April
1st.

Tho Shenandoah Collego Journal ij now
out. Send for ono.

Prof. S. I. Wood spent Saturday in town
and is delighted over tiio largo number of
students nlrcady received. . ,

Over 0000 copies 10c. music to select from
at llrumm's.

MORE BURGLARS ABOUT.

Kdwnril Kfxtcr Gives Threo n Hot, Hut
Unsuccessful Chase.

Threo burglars tried to rob Edward
Kester's house, on Xorth Whito street, at
'about four o'clock yesterday morning. They
gained entrance by forcing open a window of
the diutug room and after lighting a lamp iu
tho kitchen left all doors open so as to givo
them: ""lYeo passago into tho yard
in caso of a hurried flight. Ono
remained 911 guard downstairs and two as-

cended to tho sccoud story. Thoy searched
a bedroom occupied by Mrs, Kostcr's sister,
but got nothing. Tho opening of a door as
they entered her bedroom awakened Mrs.
Kestor. Sho was momentarily paralyzed by
fright as sho saw tho forms of two men in the
room and was speechless, but as ono man
reachijl for a pair of pantaloons hanging on a
postoftho bedstead and tho other reached for
a wafe'j on tho bureau tho woman screamed.
Mr. Kostor was aroused from a sound slumber.
Tho, flryt thing ho thought of was firo and ho
jumped from tho bed with tho intention of
rescuing tho children, hut seeing two men
mako for tho stairway ho dashed after thcin.
Theirarrangemcnts left 110 impediment in tho
way of cscapo. Kester, who was only clothed
in a night shirt, chased them out on to Lloyd
street and was hut ten feet behind ono of the
men when ho was obliged to givo up on ac-

count of tho ico affecting his bare feet.
Tho burglars disappeared up Market street.
They secured nothing in tho house.

A Polish storo on South Jardin street was
lobbed of a quantity1 of hams and grccories
and a keg of beer on Saturday night.

Ico cream constantly on hand at Littlo's.

rotting In 11 Now Front,
Workmen aro now engaged in making

oxtenslvo Improvements at licfowich s
clothing store. Tho cntiro front will bo
torn out and ono of tho largest and
handsomest glass fronts in tho county will
tako its place. Tho interior will also undergo
a chance, now and handsome fixtures will bo
put in. and when tho improvements aro all
completed Mr. I'efowich will havo one of the
finest storo rooms in tho county. Ho will
mako a specialty, of children's suits and
novelties. In quality, variety and prico lie
acknowledges no competitor, and tho people
of Shenandoah will bo enabled to mako as
good a selection as in any of tho largo citios.
Tho Refowicli building, when all tho im-

provements aro completed, will bo an orna
ment to tho town.

Mangled by 11 Car.
Vincent McAndrcw, aged 30 years, single,

and residing at Connors' patch, was horribly
mangled by an electric car near Connors
crossing last night. McAmlrew wan ap- -

parcntly drunk and pain no attention to tne
sounding of tho gong by Motorman James j

Lockio. who was unawo 10 stop mo ear 111

timo to avoid tho accident. It is feared the j

victim will not survivo tho Injuries Uorc- -

ceived. Six of his ribs woro fractured, two
fingers of his right hand wore torn oil and
his face was terribly gashed fiom oar to oar.
Ho was removed to tho Minors' hospital.

A quiz social will bo hold In tho Presby-
terian church on Wcduosday evening.

Follco Cnses.
William Blor was arrested by Chief of

Polico Tosh for threatening to kill Samuel
Haven. Ho was discharged upon paying
costs to Justico Williams.

Chief Tosh arrested Frank Anshukawicz
I yesterday for striking John talkaisky on

tho head with a poker. Bail was furnished
for trial.

There Never AVus a Hotter Cure
Than Tan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At drubler

Bros., drug store.

Caught on the l'ly.
Cries of "Polico 1" attracted Constables

lMillllns and Glblon to tho Lehigh Valley
i aepot at about 11 o'clock Saturday ulght.nud
i thoy found Joo Smalenskl struggling In tho

grasp of Peter Cutakawlcz. Both men wero
taken beforo Justico Lawlor. Cutakawlcz
explained that ho caught Smalenskl as ho
was about to taito n Mew xoric train wuii f
ho had collected for Cutakawlcz, who Is a
storekeeper. Smalenskl was discharged upon
paying tho monoy and costs.

Umbrellas whilo you wait .at
Brumm's Jewelry store.

110 PRIZE FIOIIT

Slnliri-'- Kyei Still Troubling lllm llrutal
.Sunday Unit right,

Kb Paso, Tex., Fob. 17 'lio prlzo fight
lender uro nuw In conforrnoo at Dan
Btuart's office, lluok Connolly, Muher's
tralnor, Is urging1 11 postponement of tho
big fight until Friday, mid Mnrtlu Julian
Is protesting against further dolay. But
there must bo 11 postponement in nny
ovout, as Mnhor'a oyos, whllo Improving,
aro In no condition for fnolng n, strong
light. Monntlmo Stuart says: "I am ready
to pull off tho fight nt any time, nnd the
sooner tho men got together tho better I
will bo pleased."

All tho small lights havo boon doclnred
off, tho managomont refusing to' take
chances on giving away tho secret of their
battlo ground. Tho management will pay
all forfeits on thu small fights, (250 to
each man, nnd tho flghlors nro at liberty
to go homo ns soon ns thoy llko.

Nearly allot tho prlzo fighters went over
to Juarez yesterday nftcrnoou to attend
tho bull fights. Four horses, worth about
W each, were gored to death, four bulls
wore tortured and slain, and tho arena
was covered with b"lood. Tho Moxlcans,
ns usual, howled with delight nttho spec-
tacle of a horse lying ripped open, but tho
fighters canio back disgusted to the last
degree. "Fighting Is golf to this gamo,"
remarked Fltzslmmons aftor ho had soon
tho third bull butchered.

During tho fight ono of tho horses was
disemboweled by a bull, nnd was gallop-
ing around tho ring with his entrails
hanging. Fltzslmmons, who sat near tho
box of Govornor Ahumada,aroso nnd walk-
ing up to tho governor's Interpreter, said:

"Ask him how ho likes thut sort of
thing."

Tho govornor replied tlint lio saw noth-
ing bad about It.

"Well," said Fitzslmmons. "ask him if
ho thinks flghtingwlthgloves Is anywhere
as nonr us brutal ns this bloody thing ho is
looklug at."

Tho governor replied that ho did not y

npprovo of killing horsos, but was
saying nothing regarding tho prlzo ring.
Fltzslmmons put' several questions, but
tho governor dodged them nil.

O'ltourke, for Wnlcott, and Kenny, for
"Bright Kyos," last night agreed to bring
off tho match between their men nt the
Lennox club, Now York, on March 3 for
tho gato receipts. Tho Barry nnd Murphy
match will tako plneo at tho sntno place In
tho saino month, probably on tho same
date.

To My Friends.
If iii need of a fluo suit, ready-mad- o or

call and seo mo at J. II. Will-lams- ',

cor. Market and Centre streets, Potts-ill-

A. T. Jones.

A Suit for Libel.
The Councilmanlc fight in Tamaqua is now

at fever heat, all over tho electric light
question. One faction wants tho borough to
erect its own plant to which tho pcoplo
havo consented by a largo majority whllo
tho other sustains tho Borough Council In
making a five-ye- contract with tho Edison
Company. Tho bitter feeling has terminated
in a suit for criminal libel brought against
tho editor of tho Hecordcr by William Callo-
way, who is seeking to Council.
Tho Recorder says tho gentleman is a "traitor
who is covered with the sllmo of his own
hypocrisy."

New Carpets
For cash or easy terms at C. D. Frlcko's
Carpet Storo.

Tho Hibernians in Session.
Tho county board of tho A. O. II. was in

session at Pottsvillo on Saturday, and they
agreed upon Harry B. Campbell, of Coal-dal-

as state secretary to succeed the lato Jolin
J. Itatigan. Hisnamo will bo urgod at tho
meeting of tho stato directors. Mr. Cole-

man is at present tho county president of
tho order. John Ilogan, of Mahanoy City,
was an applicant for tho position.

ltcineinber If Von Havo a Cough, or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always cures, 23c. At Gruhler

Bros., drug store.

Schellly I Ion so Tor Sale.
Tho property and good will of the Schciily

House, on Xorth Main street, is oflered for
sale. Tho proprietor contemplates locating
in tho South. For further particulars apply
at tho Schciily Houso.

Tho Law "ow In Force,
The act of Congress providing that all cars

used iu inter-stat- e tralUc bo equipped with
draw bars or couplers, went into foreo on
Saturday. Supt. Swclgait, of tho P. & E.
Toad, has issued orders that no cars bo
handled unless so equipped. Nearly all cars
havo these couplers, as tho companies havo
had threo years to comply with tho law.

piny havoc with Hncn collars nnd cuffs.
All soils are easily removed from "Cel-
luloid" CollarsnndCuffsby simplywip-in- g

them off with a damp sponge or
cloth. Then they look as good as new

arc as good ns new. That's why
travelers, railroad men, machinists,
etc. , prefer thcia

Elluloiq
MARK- -

inthi iMrn
collars and cuff9 arc the only worthy
water-pro- collars and cuffs made.
There arc Imitations. See that you get
the genuineintcrliued collars and cuffs
marked as above and you will never
wear linen goods again.

Soil everywhere. Collars OOo. each, Caff. too.
Dalr.poUfre.irth.delerdio.Dot keepth.io
mi ton. direct. State Bliaand.trle.

THIS CKLMJliOID COMPANY,
New York.

' ""' cleanaorSArULIU fo tbeae gobdi.

best

$

FLOUR"

best

Pianos and Organs
I have received tho selection of l'lauos and Organs ever displayed in Schuylkill

Couuty. Parties contemplating purchasing a l'lnno or Organ would do well to cull and
seo my stock and get my prices. I have the sole agency for tho following makes :

PIANOS f,

Blasius & Sons. Sciiomaciiek, j Estey, Crown, Wkaveu,
Albright, Ludwig, J( United States,

Estev, I Lawrence, (7 Octave.)
Cash or on easy payments. Our prices arc rigid. Only ono price. You are earnestly Invited to call ot

Britton's Store,
22 and 24 East Centre Street, MAHANOY CITY, PA.

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
niul can't pet It, then come to us for
it. AV'o carry the best of

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

Shenandoah T

100 Charter flember
. . . Scholarships.

Three Departments at the Price of One.

BUSINESS,
SHORTHAND,

. . ENGLISH,

PENMANSHIP.

THOMAS MARTIN,
SPECIAL ORGANIZER,

FERGUSON HOTEL.
IKHCiUfcON'S TIIKATItK,

I'. J. Mutr.vsos JIASAOED.

Tuesday, February 18, '96.

LITTLE
KATIE ROONEY
In C'has. A. Taylor's Great Itocing l'lay,

THE&
DERBY

prr Tho Oreat Derby Itaco.
V U L. 'flio Ilcuutl f ul Swamp Scene.
V U lm Tho Itcallstla Gallows Scene.
Tlio celebrated Leaping Ilorso "KIiik Faro" In
his wondtrful leap over Kates of It. It. crossing.

Car Load Special Scenery.
All New Mechanical Effects.

10 Buck ant! Wing Dancers.
2 ThrrotiRhbrcd Race Horses, "King

Faro" and "(Jray Prince."
PRICES, 2B, SO &. 75 Cents.

Seats on sale at KIrlln's drug store.

SALIi Desirable brick hotel undFOU known as Dormer's Atlantic Gordon.
Kor terms apply to Mrs. M. Dormer St. Clair,
pa.

SAI.K Tho wider pump, counters and
ITIOK llxturcs of tlio Schciily House. For

mOlt 1U2NT. Tho bulldlns now occupied by
4 ..l-i tl.a VnHh Mnltl t

confectioner, after April 1st, IBM. Contains
storo room nnd 10 rooms for dwelling purposes.
Apply nt AVIlllnm NcUwInter's livery jtublys,
corner Coal nnd Main streets. -

TSTATH OF JIAnOAItBT HltKNNAN, Into
hj ol tho llorouch of Slicnniuloali, I'a.,

deceased. Letters testamentary on tho above
estate navinK ocuu k"m-'.- ""all nersons Indebted to said cstato ore retiuinteil
to niako puyment, and those ha. nB claims of
demands aKainsi i
nresent tno son u wjhwui uctuj.

Tjiomas J. HioaiNS, Executor.
Shenandoah, Fa.

T rv al. 1B90. 26t-oa-

CHARLES DERR'S
Shop !

13 vVcat Centre Street,
Our Hot Towel Shave

Ttm i..mlni nonular. Yon will like it. Wo

make n specialty of hair cutting,

HAVE YOUR HORSES SHOD

and avoid any of the 21 Hbw originating

H. F". MEL-LE- T.

South Market street, between Ccntro nnd Oak
airveis, pucmbmuuuu.

Makes bread.

"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR'

1

Makes best bread.

"GOLD MEDAL

Makes bread.

finest

ORQANSnfev.

Music

College

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artificial teeth do not suit
you call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
iiiuuimuiu crowns joguu Lruwus, ljvwl
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental burgcry.

No charges for extracting when plates ara
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Dlock)

East Centre Street.
Olllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. ni.

THENEW SAVING FUND

Meets the first W.ednesduy of every month in
H. V. .Shoemaker's ofllce. Over 000 Hlmres ha o
already been sold for the llnt scries for Shemin-tloa-

Five hundred more aro now ready for
sale. Hlxteen of our leading hiibineta men aro
tho active maunders of this branch. Lou i in on
first mortgage will bo made promptly. For full
particulars feco nny of tho ofilccrs.

JOHN J. PltlCIC, President
M. OWENS, Secretary

DUtKCTOitS V, J. MowiKhan, M. I r.

Levi ltefowlch, John 1 Iloehm. I), 1.
James, John Mleldazls, Thomas Joue?, (icoi-r-

H. Williams, J. V. Williams. ' '

FALL and WINTER STYLES.

Call and seo tho hrightcst, breeziest, snappiest
lot or Fall ami winter suitings sucuan-doa- h

has over had.
We're experts on fit.

We're dealers la new Ideas.

We're leaders of reasonable prices.

If vou are a hard man to suit wo want
you to can,

y'--v fBori--
lASelS

L4

tow orth Malm St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

100 acres clear, nnd with option
A FARM of purchasing 100 acres timber
land adjoining. Dwelling' ami nam ana ail

eeessarv out buildings in good order and
rerailr Will bo .old with or without stock ami
farming implements. Coal 1 supposed to under- -
Hn th! oroncrty.' Within 3 miles ol a s

market. Will trade for town property

ik-ALS-O

A DM 173 acres, near Zions Oiove 75Ar; V.i acres clear. Dweillmr cost over
S2500. Good bnm and out buildings. nnd
larm implements.

Must sell to dlsolvo partnership.

T. R. BEDDALL, or
D. H. LLEWELLYN,

'.Shenandoah, Pa.

Above parties will negotiate tlio sale of any
good licensed property in Shenandoah.

What to Write

May be the subject of careful
thought, but there can be no ques-
tion as to the fact that

"OUR CHOICE"
Box of paper and envelopes is th
correct stationery on which to
write. 25 cents per box.

HOOKS & BROWN
1 North Malm St.
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